Just in! New Marantz SACD/CD Players: All Models Are Now Black!

As high end companies with shallower pockets are exiting the silver disc category, Marantz is
making a BIGGER COMMITMENT to it! All three of the fine players below are made in Marantz’s top
facility in Japan, as opposed to its main stream gear which is made in China.
Marantz made its top gear in champagne for years. It was distinctive and appealed to the
Marantz loyalist. But finally, understanding that its great disc players are being used in a vast array
of component systems, Marantz has listened to us dealers and gone to black.
There are many reasons why owning a wonderful disc player still makes sense. In fact, there
is quite a surge of passion for SACDs now- not unlike the revival the LP has enjoyed. We
recommend you check out these new players to avail yourself of the best sound your collection can
offer! All will play regular red book CDs AND SACDs in stereo.
Marantz SA-8004 $1000

SA-8004 has won about every award going for the $1k price range. Digital ins on the rear
include USB, Coax & Opt. There’s another USB input on the face for your iPod. With very nice
warmth and a path for your iPod and computer to take advantage of the onboard DAC, SA-8004 is a
bargain! Single ended analog outs.

The two players below are new models from Marantz’s top Reference Series
Marantz SA-15S2B $2000

Just in is the new SA-15S2B. The $2k price is a promo offering. You can bet it will be up 10%
or more in short order. The mechanics are superior to SA-8004. The chassis, power supply, DAC,
HDAM technology and component choices offer an audible step up from SA-8004. One look, feel
and listen will impress you with this upgrade. Single ended analog outs. It offers one digital in, OPT.

Marantz SA-11S3 $4000

SA-11S3 has just landed. There is NO better disc player on the planet! This is a souped up
version of everything Marantz has learned over the years of making disc players, brought down to a
manageable price with balanced and single ended analog outs.
SA-11S3 has a new, state of the art drive mechanism, customize DACs, and power supply
with massive filtration. The aluminum billet chassis is copper lined. It features a unique customized
digital filter and HDAM technology along with parts selection second to nobody. Digital ins on the
rear include USB, Coax, OPT and XLR. The front panel has a USB input for your iPod.
Put quite clearly, SA-11S3 is unsurpassed!

